April 24-25, 2020

Esther 4:14b

Speaker: Dan Martin

Cost: $50 (ages 11+)
$30 (ages 4-10)
Registration deadline:
Monday, April 20th
Registration and payment also available online: www.campluz.com

Detach and send to: Camp Luz
152 Kidron Rd
Orrville, OH 44667

Name:____________[Father]____________________________[Son(s)]
Age of Son(s) ______________
Address:__________________________________ City___________________ State_____ Zip_________
Phone:______________________ Email:________________________
Church:________________________________ Roommate request:_____________________________
Special Needs (Dietary or other):_________________________________________________________

Father Son Retreat

152 Kidron Rd
Orrville, OH 44667
(330)683-1246
www.campluz.com

Camp
Luz

Know Your
Identity
Find us on Facebook to
stay up to date on the
happenings at Camp!

April 24-25, 2020

Bible
Bedding
Toiletries
Weather-appropriate
clothing

Rise Up:
And who knows whether
you have not come to
the kingdom for such a
time as this?
Esther 4:14b

Camp Luz
Father Son
Retreat
WHAT TO BRING:

Registration

ABOUT OUR SPEAKER:
DAN MARTIN

SAMPLE SCHEDULE
Friday
6:30 Check In
7:00 Worship/Discussion
8:30 Snack/Campfire
Light's Out (Dad's call)

Dan is the Associate Pastor of Youth and Discipleship at North Clinton
Church (Wauseon, Ohio). His family moved to Wauseon just over three
years ago to follow God's call there. He is a proud husband to Tamara of
7 years and father to three boys and a girl, Lucas (6), Jaden (4), Olivia (2),
and Hudson (1 month). Life in a family of six keeps things boisterous,
messy, entertaining, and tiring, but they wouldn't have it any other way.
Fatherhood has been the most challenging thing he has ever experienced
while at the same time being the most fruitful. One of the beautiful things
of fathering four children is that each of them is very different in their
personality, sensitivity, thought patterns, sociability, and so on. However,
each child needs to be nurtured, discipled, and loved in a way that draws
them nearer to the cross of Christ and subsequently nearer to our
heavenly Father. When our identity is rooted in Christ, it dramatically
impacts the way that we relate to each other as fathers and as sons. Dan
looks forward to digging into scripture, sharing from personal experience,
and engaging everyone who comes seeking growth in their relationship
with the Lord and with each other.

Saturday
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Worship/Discussion
10:30 Activities
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Activities
3:15 Snack
3:40 Worship/Discussion
5:00 Pack Up
5:30 Dinner/Closing/Sending

